PTO Communication Procedures
Timely, accurate, and professional communication are critical to our success! For that reason, the
following communication procedures will apply to all correspondence.
1. Copies Distributed Schoolwide or on Y&O List
Everything distributed must be approved before copying. Please forward your documents to
your board representative for approval. Once approved by your board representative, the document
must be approved by the PTO President. The PTO President will then forward the document to the
Principal for final approval. Once approved, follow PTO Room Procedures to make copies, count and
sort according to the class sizes or the Y&O numbers. If your copies are for Y&O distribution, write
'Y&O' somewhere on your original. Also, label your sorted copies (i.e. with a Post-It note) with
teacher name and number of copies.
Copies must be placed in the teacher/staff mailboxes by office staff. You must have your copies
to office staff by the end of the school day on Friday for distribution the following Monday to teachers.
Copies are only placed in the mailboxes once a week (Monday) so please plan your dates
accordingly with this requirement and copy in advance. Keep in mind the approval and distribution
process when planning for your communication needs and plan ahead.
2. Notices or Emails to All Teachers
Correspondence involving all teachers, whether email or paper copy, must be approved.
Paper copy letters to the teachers must be approved by your board representative and also the PTO
President. Once approved, copies can be made and given to office staff according to the schedule in
Item #1 above. Email text must be sent to your board representative and the PTO President for
approval. Once approved the PTO President will send the email to all teachers.
3. Website Communication
Everything placed on the website must be approved before posting. Please forward your
posting text to your board representative for approval. Once approved by your board representative,
the text must be approved by the PTO President. The PTO President will then forward to the PTO
Secretary for posting to the website.
4. Communication with the Principal
The PTO President is the liaison between the PTO and the Principal. Please route all
correspondence and questions for the Principal through the PTO President. By grouping questions in
single emails and/or saving certain topics for regularly scheduled monthly meetings between the PTO
President and Principal, we can best communicate PTO needs and minimize interruption to the
Principal's work day.
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